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District Track Meet For ‘ B’s” Here; “ A’s” Meet In Waco
Ot lESVI l lE' Stmtn Glifi ord Tubbs Brings 

I W ife Home From China Joe Hopson Butt, 
Roberl Lee Smith 
Die In Car Wreck

|T........ H TOPPERS, SHOT
AVE •5. ETC„ MEET 

HI RE AND V'AC

rouiiTvmm
Mr. arul Mrs. Clifford Tubbs 

have arrived in the USA.
He’s Sailor Tubbs, and Mrs.

Tubbs is the former Miss Ludmila
F. Grazell (?) of China. j ________

No, she’s not Chinese. But, is, joe  Hopson Burt, 20 of Gates- 
so they tell us, Russo-German. [ ville was ki’ led insUnUy and 

Tubbs, after a short visit here, Robert Lee Smith, also 20 of 
left for Washington, D. C., our in- Gatesville died in a Waco hospit- 
former told us, and Mrs Tubbs al Monday night of injuries re
remained with Mr and Mrs. Joe ceived in a car-truck collision 
Tubbs of Coryell City until his about five miles west of McGreg-
return.

We hope to have more to tell 
about the Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Tubbs’. ]

-----------------0 -0 ----------------  I

i i P u s t e s t  w i t h  t h e  M o s t e s t /#

G atesville, Texas 5c A  C opy_____ Volum e Fifteen

—FIRST GATESVILLE 
NEWSPAPER WITH AU
DITED CIRCULATION. 
SECOND IN TEXAS.

Member of The Associated 
Press, Texas Press Associa
tion, National Editorial As
sociation and Local Rep. 
Texas Election Bureau.
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CoryeU Meinorial Hospital re
ports on ’Thursday afternoon show 
the arrival of only one baby: 

Bom, March 25 at 1:15 p. m., a 
'son to Mr. and Mrs. J W Kin.sey, 
2010 Waco St., Gatesville.

- 0 - 0-

Mrs. Bert Parker and daugh'.cr 
Ruth of Sedro Woolley, Washing
ton, are visiting their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Thomas Cole.

- 0- 0-

Friday, March 28, 1947 NUMBER 27 dTTv m ore  was« BOND8

A P m m m
Marshall ^ y s  It*s Too Slow

MOSCOW, March 27.—</P)— 
Secretary of State George Mar
shall is reported displeased at the 
lack of progress the J^ouncil oPf < 
Foreign Btinisters is making in 
their deliberations on the Ger
man and Austrian treaties.

---------------0-0

Bomb Rocks Htlqs. 
In Bavaria

NUREMBERG, Germany, Mar. 
27.— (yp)— A  bomb explosion rock
ed the headquarters of the Bava
rian Commissioner of Racial, and 
Political Persecutees. There were 
no injuries.

----------- 0-0------------

"Platforms" Are Announced by the 
Two Sides of City Poll!ia: Vote Tuesday

or during the afternoon of March 
24.

They were in a ’35 Chevrolet 
headed west. Highway Patro’man 
Glenn Williamson and Bill Fowl
er said. Albert Ethridge of Pal- 
I ' tine was alone in the east- 
to.md six-wheel truck. He suf- 
‘ i-'.l on^y shock and was not 

iiospitalized.
Eth Edge said he saw the car, 

apparently out of control headed 
for the t-uck. He stepped on the 
brake.v and headed for the shoul
der before the collision. The 
truck was struck with such force 
that it jack-knifed, and was bad
ly damaged. The car was demol
ished

Burt and Smith were coming 
toward Gatesville, Williamson 
said.

T raffic w/s blocked for more 
than an hour. Two ambulances 
weie summoned from McGregor,

Tor l. re Friday and Saturday, 
ivs  week end, there are ainletic 
a.ul fie.d events, and the:, the 
“ i.itellcctuals ”, District 23, Re
gion 11.

FRIDAY E.EHT8
Declamation, .U.i. i '■ senior 

divisions 1:30 in H. : >., Mm
W. R. Goodson, Dir< ‘ .*/.•.

Extemporaneous !> 1:29
p. m. Rms 5 & 0, r.. b. Mrs 
Grace Leaird.

Typing, 1:30, Rr.i 8 H. f.., Mrs. 
Charles Cook.

Spe'ling and Piai.) Writing, 
3:30, Rm 8 H S., S. Monroe May- 
hew.

Ready Writers, 3:30, Rm 5, H.

«•afhertlone FlenTge

m.
S.. Mrs. O. C Cook.

One-Act Play, 8 p.
Miss Erin Carrol.

Number Sense, 3:30, Rm. 6, H.

Gym,

one carrying Smith to a Waco 1 ®-> Mrs. John Milner

35 Known Dead in 
Mine Explosion

CENTRALIA, lU., Mar. 27.—(iP) 
The known dead has reached 35 
in the Tuesday explosion of the 
Central Coal Company Mine 

Rescue leaders uredict that the 
total will reach 111. Seventy-six 
are still trapped with ‘“ no chance 
at all".

, . ■ 0-0- — —

Platforms, or reasons to vote 
for us are presented in the News 
this issue by the “ two., sides” of 
the'city’s''politlcal situation.

Maybe, it’s not two sides, but 
there are two statements by two 
sets of candidates.

The showdown comes Tuesday 
of next week, the date of the reg
ular City Election.

Candidates are (and wo scram
ble them, so you’d better look at 
the advertisements) Jim Miller,

Dr. Wendell Lowrey, Harry Flen 
tge, John Gilmer, Cleburne Mc-> 
Carver, and R. M. (Bob) Arnold.

The voters of Gatesville arc 
asked to read their “ stories", eval
uate both them and their repre
sentatives andth cn on April 1, 
go and do your stuff.

Then, we think, after all the 
shooting dies, w e ll all b « behind 
the winners for a better (if pos
sible) Gatesville, and of course, 
Coryell County.

Burney Owens New  
Ticket Agent At Bus 
Station in Gatesville

Barney Owens, who since his 
discharge from military service, 
has assisted Mrs. Owens in the 
Bus News Stand and novelty jew
elry trade, has full charge of the 
entire station of the Arrow Coach 
Lines in Gatesville. He took over 
the duties of ticket agent on Fri
day of last week.

Wesleyan Guild Group 
At Conference in Waco 
Methodist Home Sunday

A group representing the Wes
leyan Guild of Gatesville First 
Methodist church attended the an
nual meeting of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild of Central Texas 
‘ M E Conference in Waco last Sun
day.
' The meeting was held in the 
chapel of the Methodist Mome

hospital where he died at 7:25' 
p. m.

F j^ r a l  services for the two 
victims of the terrible accident 
were held on Wednesday. Final 
rites for Robert Lee Smith were 
conducted by the Rev. Alvis Bis
hop at Leon Junction Methodist 
church at 11 o’clock in the morn
ing of that day, and ceremonies 
for Joe Hopson Burt with the 
Rev. Will Jackson officiating 
took place at 3 in the afternoon 
at Green Bsiar iemetesy.

The tragic end of the promis
ing lives of the youths brought 
exprciklons of solemn concern 
and sorrow from the entire peo
ple of this section, and both 
young men had many friends to 
mourn their untimely departure 
from earth.

Events, 
P. T.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF SERVICE 
AT  LEON JUNCTICTk CHURCH

Strike Cuts N. O. Milk 
80 Percent

NEW ORLEANS, La., Mar. 27 
(̂ P>—Charles Ball, Director of San
itation, said the city’s milk sup
ply had been cut 80 percent by 
the Monday strike of FIorid^aPB^-)!;' Tb 
ishes dairymen over the produc
er’s price cut.

-----------  ----0-0 ■  —

Patterson Says 40 Billion 
Away From W ar

WASHINGTON, D. C., Mar. 27, 
(JF)— Secretary of War Robert Pat- i

Mrs. Owens is assisting her hus- served in the main dining hall of 
band in the operation of the busi
ness section of the bu station.

- 0- 0-

Coryell Red Coss Fund 
Campaign Far From Quota 
Goal of $6,877.

It is requested that the News 
announce a Big Day for the Leon! Sandra Johnso.T. 
Junction church next Sunday Junior Boys 
(Date written as that of March 5> Charles Hnfe-! : 
The services start with Sunday 
School at 10 o’clock; sermon by 

the building at noon. Rev. Bishop at 11 o’clock. At
Miss Dorothy Weber of New noon there wiU be lunch for every 

York City, associate secretary of one who is present. In the after- 
Christain Social Relations and noon there will be singing led by 

I local activities for the Womans the regular church choir, and it is 
Division of the Methodist church, hoped there will be contributions 
was chief speaker at the Confer-; of numbers from good quartetts. 
ence. A number of special fea- Exeryone is invited to come and

Debate, 3:30, H. S, Aud, John 
Overby.

Tennis, 9 a. m.. Tennis courts, 
O. D. Bates.

■ATURDAX.
All Track and Fierd 

9:15 a ra.. Track Fi*id,
Lemons.

Entries will include « 
and Gatesvil e Jenior High 
schools and all other Clasa B, 
and the volley bail -..¿n be p ay
ed at Evant anu •.« playground 
ball at Lafpas.iF .it dales to be 
announced.

GATESVILLE ENTRIES
Sr. Boys Declamation, George 

Whitt, DclLert Hightewe.".
Jr. Boys Oee^amatiun, Evau 

Roberts, Gordon Jonee.
Jr. Girl» Declamation, P.-itricia 

Painter, Alice Paxton.
Tennis, r. Boys Single:, Billy 

Anderson; Doubles, l,.'w 
.Meeks and W. J. K;v v.

Jr. Girls Single;, j . y Walsh- 
Doubles, Peggy ScmiIM« . land and

date the Red Cross Fund 
Campaign has netted only $2354.93 
This amount does not include 
those of rural communities which 
have submitted no report and 
dhairmen Cam \5cGilvray and 
'Ray Byrom urge the solicitors to District;

• A ; Rela.v: 
Jack Rich- 

Ch ...n.ilci', D,..bert.ardson, Bobby 
Hightower.

100 yd. dash: Hai'dliamp, Rich
ardson, Chandler. 50 yd. Dash; 
Haferkamp, Richardson, Chand
ler.

Jr. Boys High Jump: Hafer
kamp.

THE WACO BiEET
Coach Mitchell announces

tures were rendered, and reports spend the day in worship and en- those that will make the trip to  
from 10 to 5 o'clock, with lunch joyment of association together. ....................

I  inform them of their totals regard' Rabón Balch 
terson told the Foreign Affairs'*®“  amount as soon as possible Sawyer, 
(jommittee that the $4,000,000,000

were heard fom the Distict Sec- 
etaies. |

Attending the confeence from j 
Gatesville were Mrs. Floyd E.! 
Johnson, secretary of Gatesville!

Mrs. Ethel Ford, Mr.s. j 
and Mrs. Gilbert!

- 0- 0-

ph o ne  m
IF YOU MiSS

th e  new »

measure to bulwark Greece and 
Turkey against Communism “ is 
not in the direction of war, but 
away from it”

----------0 -0---------

I I — ,

Engal Says Tax Slash
For Profiteers

WASHINGTON, D. C., Mar. 27. | 
(A*)— Representative Engel *R- 
Mich.) told the House that the 
GOP-backed bill to slash income 
taxc.s by $4,000,000,000 “gives the 
man who made the biggest profit 
during the war the biggest tax 
relief.

-0 -0 -

r ilot and co-pilot on a gras.sy strip Dyslnger,
the 8,000 foot concrete run-

LANDS SAFELY— 'lO f the 14 men aboard had para-
The Consolidated Vullee B-36'chuted when the giant ship’s land 

shown in a test flight scene, made i ing gear became crippled, 
a successful emergency landing It took off on a routine train- > way.
at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday at Fort (ing flight at 12:10 p. m. Wednes- six of the 12 who parachuted 
Worth Army Air Field, after 121 day. The ship was landed by its suffered injuries. (JP) Photo.

the District Meet « t  Waco w ill 
be Featherstone, Ftantfe, Has
kins. Gartman, OUftavafh, Vandi
ver, Mack. Potta, Daniels. C.
Davis, Dysingcr, Freddie, New
ton, Pridmore and Williams; 22 
in all.

Fort Wortk Maat
James Featherstone ia the only 

trackster that placed in the Fort 
Worth Recreational meet recently. 
He won in the shot put, and got a 
mark in the high school division 
of 45 feet, he college winner only 
pushed the iron ball 4$ feet. Ain’t 
bad.

Also, in his heat in the low hur
dles, Donald Flentge placed first. 
Haskins, Gartman, Flentge and 
Gilbreath in the relay won second 
in their heat. Gartman was ird  
in his heat of the »80 yard run, 
and Vandiver and Mack also place 
............ Spring Football

Spring footbal^Mining begins, 
really, Saturda^H |A in  earnest 
Monday, an^ has
four letternw ^P I^^^M N axt go 
’round” and ^ N v l^ ^ ^ E a M d d e .

Daniels and Vandiver, 
termen.

I

T E X A S '  ONLY S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I l )  N EW S in tl^ ER !
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V E T E R A N S ARE LEARNING  
FLYING—

(

AT GOVERNM ENT EXPENSE 

Private Instructor«— Commercial

IRVIN sco n , sco n  field
Phone 496 or 2623 Gatesville

COPPERAS COVE
There was a large attendance at 

Rav. and Mrs. , G. Brock spent Copperas Cove High school' 
last week m the home of their senior class p la y ’‘Enroute to Hop- 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr and^P*n'^ presented Saturday night. 
Mrs. Kennaii Tltoinpson in Hen
derson.

7 I rod Market
1 Ph. :0 7

P. Or . Tood Stare 
Ph. 27G600 I

Gilmer’s Ca'h  
50.S Mdin 
Gus A. Koch Grocery
\V. M:\iii l*h, 101

rocery 
I’ll. )̂S

I Miss Verna Lee Buchanan, dau-, 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Buch
anan, became the bride of Wal- 

I lace Daugherty of Brady, 
f will live in Edan where 
■ employed.

Lonnie Clements of McGregor 
was in in town Saturday greetnig 
'friends. i
I Oma Mae Bell of Camp Hood 
j spent the week end with her pa- j 
I rents Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bell. j 

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Clements an ; 
C. W. Clements spent Sunday inj 

I Temple enjoying the birthday cel-| 
ebrution of the two-year-old son | 
of Corporal and Mrs Robert Black 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Southers and 
' children of Houston spent the' 
week end with his mother, Mrs.! 
Etta Swift and her sister, Mrs. 
Luther Pannell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith and 
_ Mrs. Jouett Allen spent Sunday 
visiting relatives in Gatesville 

Mr. and Mrs. Garon Beverly 
and chidri’ii of Austin spent iun- 

i day witli Airs. Laura Durrenberger 
Itoberta Behrens ol Killeen 

spent Sunday with Marguerite 
Kattner.

----------- 0-0-----------
A party including Mrs. J. D.

F R E E

Dead
A N IM A l

SERVICE
C a ll  Collect

HAMILTON 303
AS NtA« AS VOUa MCAAtST T>LCPNMII

Im
Hamilton  Soap Work«

PHILIP WILLIAMS

Young, Mrs. I F Johnson, Sr., and
LI II SL c • ^  ^ Grd^•es spent last Fri-
rlitll L »roccvy &  s e rv ic e  j’day in Waco on busines.s and to

i>i. l.iiiterioli Pli 261 
Bauman Clover Farm Store 
301 N. L iittedo li Pli. 346

; .see a show.
- 0 - 0-

Llasslfird ads payi> m the News.

•II
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U IE  P R O U D IV  P R E S E IIT
our naw METAL nHwnting«

^  ttttmg ftr  ytmr

BABY'S LITTLE SH O ES
Tht giMuine CLSMSTCO pcooesa peesaves yew

precious bSby shoes in a rich anriipir bssasc, retain- 
ing each little wrinkle. Have them mnuastd <m mm 
uaefut and beautifut settings aad you hast A c  iSaal 
gilt for all occasion*. ^

I SiMK- . . . .  U5S 2 . . . .  $XM
I .̂ Itoe OH \»li 1 rail 4.95 2 SiMe* • «  AATkay $.95
I Shoe ott Wi. yr. * Umw* on Pa»«r Wl 7JO

Cine Shoo...........$8.95 Two Shoes......... $9.95
I Pdk J't- <*« BroRie Beck End* $6.95
i S>hh;> »■ Marble Boek End. 11.95

4. IdIwthBM- Ciu w ith  r

BABY SHOP Socond Hoor
:

L s i I m T s D e p t .  S t o r e
B y  r o Q  L e s i r d ,  P r o R .

JTrSH iTFM /m t.

hiM)-Pep Provides a 
Vitamin Boost 

for Rugged IMtIi
Ptan to raise your chicks on Voh 

•P. <
World's Record-Making tayera.
O-Pep, the feed that producea

Yes, more than half of the world's 
champion egg layers of the prin
cipal breeda wera raiaed on the 
Fui-O-Pep Plan. Pol-O-Pee 
Chick Starter helps raise such 
healthy, robust chicks because 
It contains ritamln-rlch sources 
to give your chicks a Vitamin 
Boost for growth, livability and 

“ >fo

S ruop ipN

'IK '
i  :

1
vigor. So follow 
the Ful-O-Pep 
Save-on-Feed 
I^an, the way 
that may save 
you as much as 
30% ot more on 
fe ^  coat. See 
08 today lor 
your supply 
of Ful-O-Pep 
Chick Starter.

In introducing the second pro
posed artist, PhiMp Wiiliam.s, Vio
linist, who will probably appear 
in Gatesville for the Coryell Coun
ty Cooperative Concert As.socia- 
lion, Inc., this fall and winter, 
there is no better introduction fo r ; 
Mr. Wilhams than to quote what 
the critic of The New York Sim 
says; "Mr. Williams gave a finoj 
account of himself, playing wiili 
authority, poise, impeccable into
nation and a beautiful sonorous 
tone.”

Not that that isn’t enough, but 
The New Orleans Item says: “ For 
his opening number, Philip W il
liams showed himself master of a 
beautiful pure singing tone.”

I'hilip Williams, violin virtuso, 
has a most impressive record 
which unquestionably ranks him 
as one of the outstandnig violin
ists in America.

Mr. Williams, American-bom, 
has played over 500 concerts in re
cent years, appearing either with 
symphony orchestras or in con
cert recital. While still in hisj 
teens he became a pupil of the 
renowned Ottaker Seveik at the 
Busch Conservatory of Music in 
Chicago. Then came three years 
of diligent study with the late 
Paul K<x'hanski, which opportun
ity I.Ir. Williams earned by virtue,' 
of winning a scholarship in the 
Juliard Graduate School.

Philip Williams has a thorough 
'.mderstanding of audiences. His 
programs are always so hapily 
ilanned that each number seems 
.specially chosen for those who 

listen. The beauty of his tone, 
and the amazing speed and agile 
dexterity with which he plays, 
are a marvel to enjoy.

Mr. Williams is one of the ar
tists you will be privileged to hear 
thru the successful continuation 
of a membership drive now' being 
planned by the Coryell County 
Cooperative Concert Association, 
Inc.

( m i f  fifOM PAmm\
^ .d ^ iC O L D  M IS E R IE ^

ir-SAfS-QUicx
Mi COLI nEPKUTI0?!$C.wfto*. o-x. *S WfICtID

LEAD THE HELD IN
R TRUE QUALITY  
A LONGER W EAR  
*  GREATER ECONOM Y
WALKER MOTORS

GATESVILLE. TEXAS

- 0 - 0-

HoiUngswoilh
Feed

RAY H O LU N G SW O R T H  

GntiihT^eed-Seed

Custom Grinding— Mking 
Wholesale and Retail 

SlCMskiBl.

Corydl Army Man Weds 
French Girl In Metz 
Cathedrsl Ceranony

A romance in France culmi
nated in the happy marriage of 
the son of ^ r. and Mrs. Felson 
Green f Mound, who have made 
the following formal announce
ment of the wedding;

Mile Yolande Chenot and Cpl. 
John Felson Green, serving with 
the Medical Corps of the U. S. 
Army, stationed at Nancy, were 
married in the presence of a few 
friends and relatives in the Ca
thedral in Metz, France, on March 

'6, 1947, The bride is the daugh
ter of Madame Chenot of Metz.

After the ceremony a reception 
I was given at the home of the bride

Corporal Green has served in 
the U, S. Army since March, 1945. 
He will bring his bride to Coryell 
County to establish their home

W . T . H I X  
Radio Repair Shop

W E  REPAIR ALL

REASONABLE
PRICES

EQUIPM ENT
LATEST
MAKES

EXPERIENCED
RADIOTRICIAN

All Work and Prices 
Guaranteed By

W.T.HiX, Owner
Waalara Auto AMoeUto 
OATESVnXE—MeOXXOO«
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News' Classified Ads Get Results for You!

HOW ABOUT 
THOSE 
EASTER 

CLOTHES!
Got *em rea«Jy to go! Imagine not! 

Jim’s all set and ready to get them 

Cleaned, Pressed, Darned, Altered, 

Dyed, Dried, or anyway you want ’em. 

Now, you know you don’t want to be the 

’scarecrow” Easter Mawnin’. Now, do you!

M A R T I N ' S  C L E A N E R S
Leon Street Fast Delivery Phone 483

PORMELA

I
^  t

Very few families in the com
munity have been lucky enough 
to escape the flu in the last few 
weeks. The more severe cases are 
among the school children. We 
also have mumps in our commu
nity. Miss Nadine Goodwin was 
unable to teach for more than a 
week, and Mrs. A. B. Graham 
took her place in the school.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Klndler 
spent part of the week in Cop
peras Cove to be with Mr. Kind- 
ler’s father who was seriously 
111 and died Mondady morning.

Homer Freeman took his father 
to Marlin Thursday to take treat
ments for rheumatism.

Mr. and Mts. J. J. Cure and 
son of Bee House spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Barton Adams.

Mrs. Walter Freeman reports 
she is expecting her d.iughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Win
ston Byrom from Alexandria, 
Virginia. *

Wayne Thompson of Dallas vis
ited L. B. Cox who returned 
home with Wayne for a visit.

Miss Elizabeth Adams is in 
Lubbock where she has employ- 
mint.

Sunday visitors in the M. M. 
Davis home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cullen Davis and son of Waco 
and J W. Davis of Gatesville.

Those w^o spent the week end 
with parents here were Mr. and

a

Mrs. Bruce Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
B<*rt Floyd of Stephenville, Knox 
and Edgar Davis, also L. Z. Ed
wards of Austin, Cpl. Jim Davis 
of Fo|g Sam Houston, San Aji- 
tonio.

Week end visitors in the J. C. 
Freeman home were Mrs. Wil
liams of Lcvelland, and Miss 
Wanda Freeman of Waco.

Mrs. Olene Quicksall and Mrs. 
Dean Clemons of Gatesville visit
ed Mrs. Joe Rubarth.

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Scott of 
Waco were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs. J. D. Heath.

Mr and Mrs Fred Lee andd 
Jamie spent Sunday with Mr. 
Lee’s father at Turnersviile.

Mrs. Vida Haines and Billy 
Haines of Ireland and Mrs. W.

am of Gatesville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Adams and children 
of Mexia.

Mr. and M--. F. E. McCurry 
and chilct .̂̂  o. H ■ tlett visited 
Mr and Mrs. C. A «‘arsons.

— ----------- 0 - 0- ------------- .

Presbyterian Youth Group 
To Attend Fort Worth 
Vesper Service

Following the sermon next 
Sunday morning at 11 by the 
Rev. Jan McMurry, a group of 
Presbyterian young people, with 
Miss Marguerite KelM and Mrs. 
Frank Kelso as escorts will leave 
for Fort Worth. In the city they 
will be guests of the Ridglea 
Presbyterian church at a special 

M. Menn of Yorktown visited! vesper service, 
here Sunday. “

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Forrest 
and baby visited Mr .-md Mrs.
Tmvis Laxsoii Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams, 
foimerly of McGregor have mov
ed to the residence on the John 
Morgan farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harris

£n route thê  Gatesville comp
any will select a beautiful road-' 
side spot where they will enjoy 
a picnic lunch. At Ridglea church 
they will be complimented at a 
dinner in the church diningroom.

Mrs. A. D. Daniel and son, 
Wallace Daniel of San Angelo 

of Waco, Mrs. Grantham andd! were business visitors in the«V MWW» « v a s o .  w s  cassva tcatst u i«v.st.s > tA C l  C  W U S J I I C M  V i S l L V i O  l i t   ̂ U l C

Guy Grantham of Gatesville vis- News office on Thursday morn- 
i'.tu Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Weeks ing. They are- guests for a days 
Sunday ! at Turnersviile of Mrs. E. L.

Mrs. J. D. Featherstone of Wallace, mother of Mrs. Daniel, 
Beaumont is spending the we?k and her son, Leonard David 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace.
Herbert McCarver.

Mrs. Bob Parrish spent the 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
F'lavey Weeks, to nurse her dur
ing the flu.

Visitors in the James Logan 
home last week were Mrs. Lo
gan’s mother, Mrs. Nancy Bash-

0-0

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
and family of West Columbia 
were visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Sims of Gatesville last 
week-end.

Classified ads pays in the News

»

i!,vK!f'ri2cs effectively, safely 
. . . r„..:Js perspiration

"uards your cliarm with s 
dean, fragrant scent

stays creamy and soft til the 
last bit IS used

grcaseless and stainless, 
vanishes quickly, but lasts 
.. . and lasts 
50c Plus fed. tax -

CI TY DRUG STORE
707 Main

‘ The Nyal Store” 

Eddie Newton, Owner
Ph. 138

JACK MORSE, Ageat
S I N C L A I R  R E F I N I N G  CO.

' J

T ’
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SUGAR-WHITE NUBUGK, trim
med with rich, spicy tan. A spec
tator of unusual beauty. Open 
at heel and toe. You can wear it 
with anything—and you’Ill want 
to wear it all the time! Only—

$4.98

Alvis-Gorner Co.

The Casual of the season in 
smooth white leather. Open 
toe, open back, open perfora
tions up the instep, as cool as 
a zephyr on your feet. Plat
form, wedge heel.

$4.98

For you in this perky sailcloth 
Casual, with it’s smart wedge 
htel. And fun for your pock- 
etbook, too! You won’t believe 
the price!

$3.43

A gay wedge heel Casual, with 
the look of summer 1947. In 
smooth white leather, perfor
ated airly, it is Just the shoe 
for those daytime hours.
And Only

$4.98

SMART SHOES FOR EASTER and—ON

—A gleaming while saiutal, with 

bold r o w s  o f  perforations. 

Smart company for yoiu- Burn

ed in soft leather. Medium heel.

$4.98

Alvis-Gomer Co. Alvis-Garner Co. Airis-Garner Co. Alvis-Gomer Co.
—THE DEPENDABLE STORE— —THE DEPENDABLE STORE-----THE DEPENDABLE STORE-----THE DEPENDABLE STORE— THE DEPENDABLE STORE—

MOUND LEVITA

Floyd Blanchard of V'an is here

Final Rites Held At 
I Bethel Heights Church 
I For Christoph Lengefeld

iU-o’clock 
ness.

Mr. Lengefed was actively en

Visiting his sister. Mrs. H. M. ^el-• Monday
lers and other relaUves. ' Mrs Dudley q ,  ij^ief serious

Mrs Addie Whigham spen tSat-! Morgan. Mrs. Stagey MUos, and 
urday afternoon with her sister d-f dren. Floyd O u icks^  Mrs.
Mrs H. M. Fellers. The latter ac- .Vernon .and .daughter.
companied her sister home and; •••• •••• •••• • • • •
went from there to visit their | • • Me Mrs. Earl M c^rk le
brother. Tom Blanchard nea The|"»d family and Grace Berry....... ....................... ....................
Grove. ^‘‘ " ‘‘ay a ternoon m Hico. ^ ^  Elizabeth Len-

Mr. and Mrs. B. G Anderson O«»- yo“ « «  « * «  having a'
and son Harold of Waco, were i *̂ *‘*  '*^* BTU meeting,
visitors in Mound Sunday after- Miss Edna Lee Hudspeth spent

I Saturday mght with Miss Iona
H Sparkman Bri'eiel

married in October of 1893. I Sunday afternoon.
Sitrvivors are Charles E. Lenge-; Mr and Mrs. H. L. Leonard 

feld, Arnett; Albert Lengefeld of have the flu.
Gatosville; Ed H. Lengefeld ofj Mrs. Jimmie Barker and little 
Temple; W. A. Lengefeld, T y ler;j8on, Lester Glenn of Liberty 

Mr. Lengefeld was actively en- Otto Lengefeld, Hamilton; Curt Church spent Mond)^ evening 
quiet, retiring nature, the father | L ngefeld, and one daughter, M rsl^^^ Misses Effie and Bertha 
of six sons prominently known in [Charles Frederick, Lorena. H e  Neely. <
Central Texas bu.stness world, leaves nineteen grandchildren, one 

March 24 at 5:25' brother, Edmund Lengfeld of
Chicago, 111., and three sisters, 
Mrs. Carl Mueller, Mrs. Fred 
Schaub and Mrs George Schaub

-0-0-

gaged in farming up to 1945 when ■ of Gatesville. [
failing health and advancing age Mr. Lengefeld was a man of | 
forbade a continuance of opera
tions i nhis avocation. Following

noon
Mr. and Mrs.

and daughter Mavis of Crawford 
Wire guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Brugewitz Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Gray has been sick 
with the f ’lU the past few days.

Miss Joyce Mayberry from Bel
ton Baylor was a guest of her aunt 
Miss Ima Fellers, Sunday.

Gl.vnn Mayberry had the mis
fortune to get a piece of steel in

J. N. and Duaine Blanchard 
spent Saturday with their grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. Newt 
Blanchard.

John Floyd and Otha Snider 
left for New Mexico last Friday. 

Jack Braziel

gefeld, he was making his home 
with a son, Charles E. Lngefeld 
at Arnett, where the end to life 
came almost without warning.

Funeral services honoring the 
memory of Mr. Lengefeld were 
held at Bethel Hegihts church on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
with the Rev. W. H. Buenning of
ficiating in the ceremonies A

many friends. i n f *
- 0 - 0-

I Mrs. W. Fowler visiteif in the 
Herbert Dyson home Sunday, 

Rev. W. L. I ’mtatn tilled his I appointment Simdoy nnd' Sunday 
[night Ho and his wile were din- 
nc- guests in the Otice I ’ lckie 

; home.
Mrs. Dennis Warden and Mrs.

Mrs. Albert Edward and Billie 'B ill Ford have the reiimps.
Fred of Gatesville spent Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Eugen. Hv.ni and
. e l » « .  « « ; e « U 4 4 U »  D  r%  _____> . . . .  . . . . .

Mrs. Wiggins is sick.
Mrs. Kitty Odom of Ga’esville

day night in the R. P. Williams children visited he )|...»tnis, .Mr. 
helped out in collection of magnificent home. and Mrs. Otto Bate ,,f Gales-

K- „ — , .V- Russell Lofland ville Saturday n if. i
and children spent Satiu'day in ; 
the Arthur Lofland home.

. w -  .  1 __1 u;i floral picccs adomed the churchteaching school this week while T .. . . . . .covered the grave after interment
and covered wide surrounding

his leg while working one day *Pcnt Saturday night with her sis- 
last week I Mollie Hudspeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Brown and j Jatineil® Braziel spent Satur- 
son; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin

spaces
With burial arrangements under 

'direction of Moton Scott & Son,

R*y *- ovali and 
• wu • »a Sunday

and little son, all of Dallas, were 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Holice Da-

day night with Patsy Ruth Rivei-s
Mrs. Izetta Voss spent th e ;«“ ''® cemetery. Pallbearers in-

week end
Voss 

with her two sisters.
vidson and Mr .and Mrs. Quince | ^cs. Walter Voss and Mrs. Artie 
Davidson here Sunday. iQuicksalL

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fowler of I Squyres spent last week

eluded Eric Miller, G. P. Schaub,
Reivolds Schaub, Albert Apel, Sr., 1 ton Fleming

Mr. and Mrs.
-- , . .  , Francis went \  • •»n-'-ii .-̂ unaajr

to visit their ciaui.i r ami sister, 
Mrs. C. H. Mcrl ¿iv is il’ .

Rev W. L. Pui'.u. i and wife 
visited in the Otlo t ’ulp home 
Sunday afternoon.

The community ofters their

grandmother Turner of Coryell 
Valley attended church here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P Williams 
and children visited in the Pres-

home Wednesday gyjyjpajj^y Mrs. Eugene Bond 
I in the loss of her grandmother.

Waco visited Mrs. Fowlers parents '̂ ’•tb his daughter, Mrs. Vestal j

Gus A. Koch and Irvin Koch. i night. i s . . , -   ̂ w ____ „tu...
Bom in Casscl, Germany, Mayi Granny Vernon is not getting ^  in'^rates^

7. 1886, Christoph Lengefeld was.aldng very well at this writing. ‘

Sunday I McDonald at Oglesby.
Jimmy Thompson of Cameron B*cry is able to be

was a guest in the O A  McHargue having pneumonia
home Sunday, also Mr and Mrs 
Harmon McHargue and children 
of Waco

Mr and Mrs Vem Folsom and 
little daughter of Dallas were

Mrs. Belle Squyres spent Fri- 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Braziel.

Howard Gene Morgan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Morgan,

I a loyal adopted son of the United She is ill in the home of Mrs. 
States, and was a member of the Emily Junes.
Baptist church He was success- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lofland 
ful in his pursuits and lived be-, and children visited in the Pres- 
nevolently and usefully his long Um Fleming home Saturday night 
life, 39 yearsof which were lived ,

Steve Cole o f San Antonio, 
was in Gatesville Monday to vis
it his parents Mr and Mrs. S. A. 

Missc.s Effie and Bertha Neely ! Cole. He also greeted friends 
in the Arnett community. He was visited in the John Taylor home'down town while in Ibe city.

ville last week.
- 0 - 0-

gucsts one night last week of his Bobby Snoddy, son of Mr.
sisters. Mrs. Quince Davidson and Beauford Snoddy have
Mrs. Holice Davidson and their entered the armed forces.

The young folks enjoyed thefamilies. 
Mrs. Bill Tatum of Gatesvil'e BTU party Saturday night given!

spent Saturday night and Sunday Valita McCorkle.
morning with her parenU, Mr. i «now visited in the Luther:
and Mrs. Felcen Green. Braziel home Sunday. j

Miss Ima Fellers was shopping I®"« »«-«ziel spent Fri-I
in Waco Saturday. " ‘«ht with Jannellc Braziel.

Mr. and Mrs. R L Homan and! ^r. and Mrs. Irvin Kitchens- 
daughter of Gatesville were Sun- ^^eir nieces visiting them
day gue-sts of Mr and Mrs Howard , week end. , ,,
Lowre, the latter’s parents. i ^r. and Mrs. Lee Blanchards!

Mrs. John Talley of Hamilton is ^asn t c,uite so
visiting her daughter here Mrs. week. Lee killed

welcome 
9 skunk-

near his back porch, 
----------------------0 - 0— —

Grady McHargue.
Mr and Mrs Chester Cole, Miss  ̂ /-» i

Virginia Hamilton and Harry' RevivAl At Live Oak
Stiaw of Gatesville were Sunday Baptist Chufch Begins
guests Of Mr. and Mrs Tom Ham-^ £8

Mrs. Johnny Skinnerf went tol Announcement is requested’ 
Waco Tuesday afternon to meet j that the Rev. J. T. Ayres will as-  ̂
her husband, S Sgt. Johnny Skin-1 sist the pastor. Rev. Marion Har-
ner, who came by plane from 
Denver, Colo, where he is station
ed. He will spend a few days 
here, and Mrs. Skinner plans to 
return with him to Denver.

ris in a week-end revival begin
ning at 7:30 tonight, Friday, Mar. 
28 at Live Oak Baptist church. 
A hearty welcome awaits you at 
every service.

THE S P I R I T  OF E A S T E R -
S ym bo lic  o f  the Easier season is (h e  lo v e ly  

lily  . . . hriiijiiin.s: a breath o f  Sprin jf sunshine in to , 

; our hom e . . . decoratings! it w ith  beau ty  and 

refresh in j! c o lo r , ,  . spread iu }( the jo y  o f  Easter 

e v e ry w h e re ! See ou r selection  n o w !

*  Pot Plants *  Cut Flowers

*  LiUies Hydrangeas

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, FLORIST
705 Main

MEMBER F. T. D.

Phones 43 A  442
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iäxatlon, Farming Main 

Inferesis 01 Bob Poage

By Tex Easley with outdoor audience*«
WASHINGTON, March 22. It isn’t often, however, that he

When Waco’s 47-year-old Rep. Bob gets so excited. When he does 
Poage was a boy, he used to sit on | you can be sure it’s on a matter 
the front porch of his Throckmor-j concerning farming or taxation 
ton county ranch home and listen on natural resources.
to the grown folk talk.

"People were continually stop 
ping there’’, he recalls. “ If they

The fifth-ranking Democratic 
member of the House Agriculture 
committee, Poage is known a-

BUY, BUILD. REMODEL OR REFINAHCE YOUR
HOME OR BUSINESS PROPERTY

Interest Monthly Reduction o f Principal and Interest. Taxes and Insur 
ance Included. No Brokerage. G ! and FH A  Loans A lso Handled.

Sherrill Kendrick 
Phone 127 KENDRICK & DAVIDSON

“FIRE INSURANCE FOR THIS W O R LD  O N LY ”

Riley G. Devickon 
City Dru*. üldg.

didn’t stay all night, they at least mong fellow Texans here as “Far- 
stopped for supper before going mer Bob’’ or ‘The Farmer’s Friend’ 
on their way’’. j He attends all committee sessions,

That probably accounets, he says and when he isn’t busy with other 
for his interest in politics ever 1 congressional duties, he usually 
smee he can remember. When reverts back to agriculture prob- 
only 10 he used to plug for this ! lems.
o rthat candidate, often not the! He is an ardent backar of rural 
one his dad backed. Sometimes electrification and soil conserra- 
he’d climb up on a mesquite stump : lion programs, 
and orate. An intense interest in natural

That undoubtedly accounts, says resources taxation is a hangover 
his colleagues in good-natured jest. ' from his days in the Texas state 
for the fact that when he gel* | legislature. He ser\’ed in the Tex- 
worked up on a subject Ùs voice, as house from 1924 to 1928 and in 
resounds throughout the House ̂ the Texas Senate from 1930 to 
House chamber with an almost 1936. Then he was elected to 
dealing shout. He got his start Congress.

THE VERSATILE FARM VEHICLE
THAT SPREADS ITS COST OVER MORE JOBS

—PLOW WITH A *JEEP’
The 4-wheel-drive 60 hp "Jeep’’ does 
the field wotx of a light traaor—pull.'« 
plows, discs, harrows, etc.—both pull- 
type and hydraulic. Low speeds of 2 to 
7 mph. Easier and safer fo the driver.

—OPERATE EQUIPMENT
The power uke-off of the "jeep’̂  
delivers up to 30 hp for belt work 
with mills, saws and blowers—powers 
sprayers, mowers and other shaft- 
driven quipment.^

—USE IT AS A PICK-UP
The rugged "Jeep" hauls loads up to 
1200 lbs., using 2-wheel drive for 
economy on the road, 4-wheel drive 
for hard going or off-the-road use. 
All-steel body with tail gate.

—TOW WITH A *JEEP’
A great tow vehicle for trailers and 
wasona, with truck speeds on the 
hi^way, tractor power for mud 
roads or in the field. The J’jM p” 
works the year ’round! ~ ~

UT US DEMONSTRATI ON YOUR TARMI

SCOTT MOTOR 00.
SOS LEON Phone 496

In the state legislature he advo
cated a 10 per cent general tax on 
the production of aU oil ai.d gas. 
There isn’t much he can do about 
state taxation from here, but m «- 
ertheless once every y ar or so he 
takes the house floor to expound 
his beliefs on the subject.

Born Dec. 28, 1899, in W’acc.— 
“away back there in the lu.et cen
tury,’’ as he says—Poage moved 
with his parents to Throcknioi • n 
when only a few months old. I  h y 
returned to Waco in 1913, in i.me 
to witness one of the most devas
tating floods ever to sweep that 
city. He was christened William 
Robert, but everyone calls him 
Bob.

A f ‘ «r .graduating .from .Waco 
High school in 1918. ho sorvod a 
few months in th* Navy at th* 
close of the last war. then, went 
to Baylor. He got a B. A. degree 
from Baylor in 1921. majoring in 
geology. On trips with congres
sional committees he frequently 
as’ounds his colleagues with scien
tific explanations of aartb forma
tions.

In 1924 he got a law degree at 
Balyor, while in the middle of his 
first political campaign. After be
ing elected a state representative 
he established a law office in Waco 
with George Morrow, who now is 
an attorney for the Agriculture 
department in Atlanta, Ga.

At Austin, while a state legisla
tor, he met Frances Cotton, then 
an employe of the state Comptrol
ler. In 1938 they were married, 
and rhe often uses her stenograph
ic experience to help catch up 
with the mail that reaches Poage 
from all parts of the state.

The ylive in an apartment de
velopment in suburban Washing
ton.. He drives to work in the 
1940 sedan he has owned since it

i.'ticnts and other relatives
------------0-0-----------

NOW JUNIOR AT A It M

City of Gatesvillc, Texas, hereby 
pected home the first of this week Q-jer an election to be held in th« 
from Post and other towns in the city of Galesville, Texas, on the 
western part of the state, where j Tuesday in Apt d, said date

I being the first day o f  Apt il, A. D., 
1947, and which ee«tion is for 

I the purpose of electing for the 
City of Gatesville thè following 
officers, to-wit: ‘ ■‘ '

Law I enee E. Dube, son of Mr. ^n Alderman for W rd  1.
and Mrs. J. W Dube of Gatesville,' Alderman for Ward 2.
The Glove community, is now a city Treasurer, 
junior at A & M College He has Ernest CummingR ls appointed 
been attending A & M since dis- p^^siding officer for Ward 1, and 
charge from the Navy and is ma- ^ ^  jj McClellan Is Appointed 
joring in Animal Husbandry. j  presiding officer for Ward'2. and 

He is a men'ber of the Coryell i^iat the pol's will be opon on said 
County Club and Saddle and Sir- place a tthe hour fixed
loin Club and is an active mem- ^y law and closid on the same 
ber of each. Lawrence is also houi mekcHbei^ by
trying out for the sotek judging j '
team which will represent A  & M | evidence of v-ìvklh' 1 hereto 

I at the Oklahoma State Fair this^^^ 11 day of Ptbruary. A. D ,
month. He plans to graduate in L 947 Gatesv ilù, Ìèxas, sign my

I the spring of 1948. » . . . >
------------0-0—
ELECTION ORDER

By virtue of authority vested in 
me, I, K. R. Jones. Mayor of the

name uffieially.
K. R. JOtiES^ M. D. 

Mayor, Cit^ of Gatesville. 
Attest: Eiland LOvejoy

Secretary. , ■ l-2l-4tc.

was new.
-0-0-

SEVEN SISTERS IN REUNION

Honoring her mother, Mrs. Ma
mie Houghton of Globe. Arizona, 
Mrs. J. W. Leeth entertained at 
her hme in Hico on Wednesday of 
last week with a luncheon, the 
other guests being the six sisters 
of Mrs. Houghton. They are: Mrs. 
J. M. Humphrey of Crawford; 
Mrs. W. E. Wilds, DaHas; Mrs. 
Roy Speck, Corpus Christi; Mrs. 
H. F. Self, Cleburne; Mrs. W. L. 
Knowles, Houston, and Mrs. I. F. 
Johnson, Sr,, of Gatesville. It had 
been several years since the Texas 
group had seen Mrs. Houghton, 
wh ois the eldest of the sisters, 
and who has been living in Globe 
for a number of years. The visit
or will be with Mrs. Leetth until 
some time in April.

------------- 0-0-------------
ENTERS S. M. U. AS STUDENT

¡ ( j U  3 / u i  Q

m t p m A H - t H i t t r  w m t  s m s s

Atti AIADR tU0HTf
,J\/en with heavy jobs

prefer Friedman-Shelby 

Shoes! Their sturdy« 

flexible upper* and mis' 

ged soles give months 

of hard wear and re

laxing comfort!

John Rufus Colgin, Jr., (Buzz); 
left last Suday for Dallas, where! 
he has entered the institute of In- ■ 
surance Marketnig at Southern 1 
Methodist University, Buzz is rep- , 
resentative here for the Amicable' 
Life Irisuiance Company of Waco, I 
and is leaving nothing undone in : 
order to give the best service pos
sible in bis line to Gatesville and| 
vicinity.

-0-0-

are invited to try 

on a pair.. .'nuuiy alna and 

widths in roomy U it t . . .  

atop in today..... ,

Mr. and Mrs. David Carter a 
prominently known farm and 
•ranch couple of near Evant, were 
in Gatesville Saturday on business 
and to visit with friends.

-0-0-
Mrs. G. C. Weeks and little chil

dren Garland and Glenda are ex-

ijULmjanAJiid
i& S . rw
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Miss Polly Ward Is 
Wed To Julius D. Blume 
In Baptist Chui'ch Rite

At Anaconda, Montuna, in a 
ceremony of beautiful simplicity, 
Miss Polly Ward of Gatesvi'le, be
came the bride of Julius Dale 
<Bud) Blume in the First Baptist 
Church, March 6, with the Rev. 
J. H. Vatcher officiating.

The bride was attired in a suit 
of pearl gray with black acces
sories and carried an arm bouquet 
of roses and sweet peas

Mrs. Mozelle Antunich, sister of 
the bride, and Thomas F. Regan, 
Jr., were the attendants.

A  reception vas held at the 
.liome of Mrs. Anton ich.

Those calUnu during the recep
tion hours incl.tdud Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Regan, Farl Regan, Mr. 
and Mrs. G ^ g e  Hedge, Mr. and 
Mrs. WiRiam lledge, Joseph Hedge' 
Grace Urick, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
l^acox, Frank Lacox, Mrs. Bessie 
Hedge, Mrs. J. F. Regan, Mrs. J 
R Dinide, Mr and Mrs Fritz Blume 
and eon, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Rit- 
tM tar. I|n  Walter Dooley, Mrs. 
Bonald Badtinan, Mrs. John C. 
Dingle the Misses Velvadeen 
Wells, Bftythe Keig. Anna Marie 
Jull,,Eileen Monahan, Carol Em
mons, Ruth Parry and Jean Swan
son; William Liddell, Ed Btasko- 
vich and Bill Allen.

Mrs. Blume is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mr:*, J. C. Ward of Gates- 

r.r . BVume is the son of F. 
me o f Tacomo, Washington, 
'y of Anaconda, Montana.

I he aridegroom served with the 
jd-u' Div. of the Timberwolves 
ui L ‘rmany during the war.

Or. their return from a trip, the 
young people wdll be at home at 
420 Maple Ave.

On March 3rd, the bride was 
bon» .-ed with a miscellaneous 
shower at the Mount Haggin 
homes recreation hall. She re
ceived many beautiful gifts from  ̂
the 60 guests present.

- -  ■ -o-----------

Li(Mu Aminge For Full 
Participation In Texas 
Night :it S?.n Francisco

Dv*. Howard Williams 
Preaches Here Sunday 
First Baptist Church

wu..»^u,, ow, . J. How
ard Williams, Executive Secretary 
of the Texas Baptist Convention 
will preach at 10:55 a. m. The 
day has been designated as Mis
sion Day all over the Southern 
Baptist Convention territory and 
the church will begin the offer
ing for Hoine Missions.

At 3:30 Dr. O. P. Maddox speaks 
on ‘‘My Forty Years in Braz'i” . 
Baptists from over the county will 
report on the Mission Study 
Classes that were held during the 
week end A large number of 
Baylor students have been teach
ing the classes and will report on 
the work dune and offerings made

A l 7:30, a Youth Rally and a 
Youth Night will be held. There 
w’ill be a Youth choir and special 
music. Dr. Lawrence Hayes will 
bring the special message, and 
al the youth* are ihvited, as well 
as all.

April 13-18 the church will 
have a Sunday School Clinic and 
Enlargement Campaign with state 
approved workers for each de
partment.

May 11-18 D. W. R White of 
Aurtin will do the preaching and 
Mr. Edgar Spearman of Dallas will 
lead the singing for the Spring 
Revival.

----------- 0-0-----------
Many friends will be gratified 

to learn that R. A. Dixon, Sr., was 
discharged from Coryeli Memorial 
Hospital on Thursday and return
ed to his home in this city to re
gain his strength following a very 
serious illness of several weeks. 
He and Mrs. Dixon recently cele
brated their Golden Wedding An- 
iiiversary.

WEAR AN ELGIN 
YOU WEAR THE BEST

Give an Elgin 
and you give the best 
Easter is a memorable occo- 

sion . . . and the Elgin is a 
fitting gift. Here is precision 

tim ing combined with an 
exquisitely styled case. 

For Gentlemen and the Ladies

N ew  Gents b'lgin W rist W atches....................... $37.50 to $55.00
Lady Elgin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100.00
Driva Watches— Ladies, G entlem en... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$50.00
O lym pic W atches.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$29.50 $55.00
Expansion W atch Bands................. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.50 to  $9.00

FOSTER DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store

712 Main Street Phone 35

1

Certain sloths eat all the time because they eat so slowly that before they finish one meal they 
are hungry again for the next meal. Are you one of these sloth? And don’t be o hop either!

Diacjssiun of tlic trip to San 
Francisco, Calif., in July for the 
Lions Inlet nutiunal convention, 
•ind full partcilpatio.i in the Tex
as Night program occupied the 
attention of the local Lions at 
luncheon ' Wednesdaj noon. Re
ports from thè dui» as to i-eserv- 
ations for train and as to financi
al support of the program must 
be given by Apri» 1, next Tues- 
day.

The program of entertainment 
was varied. First. Lion Hubert 
Crain, program chairman for the 
month, presented the Lions Club 
sweetheart,'Mamie Sue Halbrook 
who played reconi.s mad^ by 
Lion Dave Stilhnan in St. Louis, 
Mo., and sent Miss Halbrook and 
Mrs. I. F Jenson, Sr. The record
ings were song.s, ohe composed by 
I Jon Stillman • in collaboration 
V'lth ^.lss .Holbrook while the 
<latcsv..le mercliant- was resid 
Ing here, "‘Hail, to Gatesville,” 
tbo others were “ Roses of Picar- 
cty’*, “Old Man RU'cr“, and “Song 
o f ifongs” . The recordings closed 
uitti a greeting to Mrs. Johnson, 
and “All of Gatesville.” He said, 
too. “ I ’m feeling fine and hope 
It will not be too long until I am 
back in Gateaxillc to spend some 
time” .

Two Oatesvilc High School 
Students were presented by their 
ieaeher, John 'T. Overby, one in 
declamation, and the other in ex
temporaneous speaking. They 
were heard with deepest inter
est. Bob Petts, em extemporane
ous speaker, who woll, with other 
loeal school Staddis appear in 
contest at WawKpéxt Saturday 
In the DiatritS“ Irter.scholastic 
League Meet, spa|d on the theme 
•'Ovr Foreign Hdicy in Regard 
to Germany." P it Wright in the 
declamation ciaa«,'g.avr “ Right 
Thinking“ by Jc’ui T. Overby, 
amd received long applause.

Other students who will parti
cipate in the Meet at Waco are, 
in declamation, Martha Eubanks. 
Belvin Gilmer, and Lowell Bell. 
In extemporaneous speaking, 
Jr.:ic Mcllroy, Dorothy Ayers.

------------------------------ 0-0 --------------------------------

UasaMMt m  the Wewe

- C i t y  E l e c t i o n -
On the 18th of March the Coryell County News suggested that the 

public wos entitled to know something about the candidates and their 
platforms. |n response the friends give you the following facts re. 
gording:

H A R R Y  F L E NT G E  J I M MI L L ER C L E B U R N E  M f C A R V E R
1, These men were announced by their friends who believe that they w ill conduct the business o f the 
C ity in a fair and equitable manner.
2. Th ey believe in an adequate school system and »idequate salary fo r teachers.

They believe that the people o f Gatesville shoiiJ be given  a financial statement show ing the con
dition o f the finances o f the C ity  as provided by l.aw .
4. 1 hi*v believe that Art. 988 o f the Revised C iv il Statutes, provid ing that no member o f the C ity  
t o V i! shall be directly or indirectly interested in a n y  work, business or contract, the expense o f  which 
is I’ t'd f:om  the ( 'i t y  Treasury, should be observed.
5. .hi the past the C ity  Governm ent has paid from  $7,000.00 to $9,000.00 on the indebtedness o f the 
C ity  annually. W ith  a proper business administration this can be accomplished again without any raise 
in taxes
6. The C ity o f Gatesville, should have a Com m unity Center, not only a m eeting place fo r  oui^ young 
people, but a place where the W om an ’s Forum, G am a Alpha Chapter, Morris Federation, Lions Club, 
Booster Club, Parent-Teacher Association, Am erican Legion, or any other organization can meet. This 
in time can be accomplished by the propetr m anagem ent o f our C ity  Governm ent.
7. They believe that for the benefit o f  qur health, and as a 'm atter o f fairness, the colored people
should have a sewer system. . -
8. Th ey  believe that public funds should be expended with the same business principles and sound e-
cononvy^as "private funds. The tax payers m oney ,should not be wasted. .
9. These men will represent all people alike, iregardless o f wealth, creed, or color, and w ill not favor a 
selected few .
10. The friends ct the above named candidates are glad to commend these men to you as fa ir and rea
sonable business men with experience and ability.

VOTE FOR A SOUND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION BY VOTING 
FOR— HARRY FLENTGE JIM MILLER, CLEBURNE McCARVER

i
[Pa id  Politacal A d v .j 

mrmmééirììmin^ ^

i  •
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Local Red Crot» Chapter 
Conducting G. H. S.
Nursing Course

A class in home nursing is be-'
ing conducted in the Gatesville NOTICE: Experienced auto me- 

'High School ior high school girls chanics, guaranteed work, rea

Í \
V

i

•end a six-lesson adult course lor 
veterans’ wives is being held at 
night reports Mrs. J. H. Hamil
ton Chairman of Nursing Activi
ties in the Coryell Coonty Red

sonable prices. State Road Ser
vice Station & Garage. Gull 
Products. Willie Wendeborn & 
H. V. Hall. N Lutterloh.
____________  l-27-9tp

Cross Chapter. Plans have been CARD OF
made to begin a ^ass in the! ^ e  wish to thank those who 
Pearl High School March 31 and were so thoughtful and kind dur- 
an adolt cass »  expected to be ¡„g  tj,e recent iUness and death 
organized also. The classes are
being taught by Mrs. Ena Lovell 
who was the norse in charge of 
the Red Cross Camp Community 

^Em^gency ' Nursing Service at 
South Hood Village until it clos
ed. Mrs. Lovell is experienced in 
this work and has made an en
viable record.

The Home Nursing Committee 
wishes to thank Miss Vera Whitt 
and the Tanda Campfire Girls 
for their gift of sixteen thermo
meters.

A  Junior First Aid Course is

of our dear one W. W, Allen, and 
especially to the neighbors for 
the food and the many flowers. 
May God’s- blessings' be with you 
all. Baine Allen,

Mrs. Muriel Bone,
Mrs. George Miller.

1-27-lU.

, LET M/vDAM ROSE help you 
solve >oiir life problems at 1 1/4 
miles west of Gatesville. High- { 
way 84. Phone 4918. l-M-lCtp. i

SEE J L. BUNDRANT If you need  ̂
a water ‘well cleaned out or a 
new well drilled Ph. 4714_ 4-j 
mi. E. on Hy 84, R t 2, Gates- 
ville___________• 1-18-12P.

NOTICE: CaU 5 IS for pickup and 
dellviry laundry service. Helpy 
Seify wet wash, rough dry and 
finish work. We dry clothes 
rain or shines Dally diaper serv
ice at the U. D. Maxw^l Latuw 
dry, biggest little Mundry ih 
town. B«2 West Bridge Streat, 
Oat svfUe. ‘ l- ll-t«e  '

FOR SALE: Good used Aennotor 
Mill, complete less tower; 18x 
30 cast iron sink with back; 
good condition. Also comodes, 
lavatories, gas water heaters, 
many other items. Raymond 
Edwards, 1009 St. Louis.

4-25-tfc.

housewDi-;.; loomi, board and 
sa’tury. .vas. , urk Brown, Gates- 
ville. ' 5-27-tfc.

WANTED: To buyused cars, late 
models A. H. (Red) McCoy. 
’•Wheeler Sc Dealer” Automobile 
row, Gatesville.' 3-2T-tfc.

NOTICE: Brooders, electric and WANTED: E'derly couple i* look

CARD o r THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burt and fam

ily wish to express heartfelt 
thanks to each of the friends 
whose kind helpfulness and sym-
pathy strengthened them to bear 

being taught to eleven Juniors at | their deep bereavement in the 
Levita by Mrs. Ouida Wiggins. | tragic death of Joe Hopson Burt. 
Miss Bess Holmes, Chairman of They were especially grateful lor

the tribute in beautiful floral 
wreath from VFW, ano the ex
pression of regard and affection 
shown by the group of ex-sailors 
who attended the casket at the 
funeral service. 1-27-ltp.

First Aid, makes this announce
ment.

Mrs. Sam Powell attended a 
meeting of the Brazos Commun
ity Service to Camps and Hospit
als Council on March 21, Mrs.
Powell states that the needs of 
the Veterans Hospital at Waco 
and its 2280 patients are very 
great and art taxing the resourc
es of the Council to meet them.
A plea has been made especially ___________________
fo r ‘ playing cards and records; n e w  1947 Wallpaper Books Just 
and If anyone has a surplus' received. W. F & J. F. Barnes 
please bring them to the local; Lumber Co. 1-26-tfc
Red Cross office.

As the season changes the of- ■ FOR BETTER Monuments with a
_________________________ I guarantee of satisfaction. See G.

I L. Derrick, 4 ml. East Hwy 84, 
Phone 4703. l-26-4tp.

Five lines or lesa (minimum) 
One time 2Sc; Over five lines: 5c 
per line. Blind ads, 10c extra.

Readers, Citationa, Cards of 
Thanks, le a word or Sc a line.

'OR RENT: Small furnished apart 
ment, private bath, don’4 object 
to a baby. CaU 433 after five. 

_____________________ 3-27-3tp.

kerosene chick founts and feed
ers. C. L. Hord Hardware, N. 
Side Square. 4-24-4tc

FOR SALE or lease: 4-room house 
and bath at 1605 Leon. Reuben 
Fry. 4-23-tfc.

FOR ¿ALE: Terrier pups. B. M. 
Colvtn̂  2110 8. BrJtige Srtreet, 
Gatesville. 4-21-ttc.

FOR RENT: Fumlshad garage ap
artment. Phone 960 or 48. 1208 
Waco, Mrs. Ed Flentge 3-24-2tc

FOR RENT: 
News.

Typewriter. The 
2-88-tfc

FOR RENT: 2-room unfurnished 
apartment, one block from squ. 
Children accepted. Apply at 103 
N. Fifth. Phone ’01, GatesvUle, 
Texas ’-28-2tc

REAL ESTATE

EVERYDAY, We have something 
new in Office Supplies, or If we 
don’t have N, uw'H order Ik 
"Anythiag from a Paper Clip tp 
a Bank VeoM”. Jones beys tne 

4-S4-4fb.

after stock in return for place 
to live. Must be physically able 
and experienced with stock. 
Bailey Curry, Nat’,1 Bank 

5-27-1 tp

WANTED: Local beuMng. furni
ture moving. Pbohe J<duisoa 
Transport Co., Ph.‘‘’8T4, Hei*y 
Knjght, Gatesvillel ' 4-llMle.

WE HAVE THB FoOowing: 9-V- 
Rooftkg 22 fuage In 8, 8, 18, end 
12 ft lengths; V4 No. 1 and bet
ter flooring; 2x4, 2x8. 1x4, and I ffn fTTTS? 
Lx8 shiplap; scieco wlrw Win 
have a carload of 218 Ih. roof
ing in a few days. We have 
good prices on all these items.
Home Lumber Co.̂  PHooc 472,
N Sixth St 4-22-tfc.

ADDINO MACHINE PAPNR: or 
’’income tax tape.” At Nows ef- 
tice. 4-10-tfe.

Gatesville
WED. i  n
APRIL I D

CIRCUS GROUND 
West On

HIGHWAY No. 84
I

l i K ^ ^ . W I L D
. Animal

Circus

»■LOWERS: Pot Plants for all oc
casions, yard and cabbage plants 
now; tomato plants soon. Mrs. 
S. M. Andrews, 407 Liveoak S t 
Phone 628. l-26-4tp

BRAND NEW 3-room house with 
built-in cabinete located Just 
outside City limits; electric 
lights. 1-acre good sandy land. 
A real buy for |f,600, small 
down payment, balance terms to 
suit buyer. See Geo. B. Paint- 
*r for this and other good buys 
in Real Estate. 0-27-ltc

FOR 6ALB: Aormotor WyndmlHa, 
a tew tank«; also kerosene oil 
water beat>.n and Butane sys
tems. Pat H. Potts •Vkx

'  4-t8.tfe.

WANTED to buy Usc<J, Car*. Bob 
Stout, Phone 588. .',7-.28-ltp.

FOR SALE: ’41 Chdv! club 
or arill trade; •neW tlfas; gooA 
cosuliUon H. J. ‘ Ybomlaen, 2 
miles B. on US M. ‘ 8-25-8tp-

S3BT
<8W. (Wetf 

Horace Jacksan 
flea.

B^wE^md
Scott, IM

FOR BALB OR TRADB: *«9 
cars, all makaa. Al Bt. Otad) 
Coy. *Tbc Wheeler A 
down on Main SNxat, 
bile

PUNCHES: People ne* ding hand 
punches ran buy ’em from Jones 
bojrs Inc ltd St sally raatide.

4-8-tfc,

^^^ffiSTAR D S?^ai?n3ai!nS^-
gars, blotter pads, typewriting 
paper-loco’s of articles. Jones 
bovs Inc., ltd 4-l4-tfe

M » 0 M
KOW MUCH of year tkne do yd» 

spend In bed7 Hao« OuM «rift 
mattress renovated aad 
near, ar bop a new 
Winfield.

POSrnVELT THE ORBATK8T 
GATHERING OP A R E N I C  
STARS BYBR ABSEMBLBD
IN A SINGLE CIRCUS PER* 
rORMANCK^______________

N  •  a  1 1  •  a r r r  y * i  

N a h m  i l k  Z t a  

A l á  N t i i f t r l f
▲ MaHlaUelw Of Marvals Of IM  
laSail Werts S|.ias MsM Cray  MasiT« C«U*rOsn MklSMsS Aas- 
eM f TeSay. _______________

B A I T L O M
Lavgaat RIasSiaat Mm s  Ji

DODGE St I^YMOUTH Sales & 
Suavice. Scott Motor Company, 
888 Leod.' next to Post Office.

LET THE NEWS handle your 
D AILY subsariptloiv or Maga
zines. We’ve got aO them 
you can buy. The NEWS 

_________________________ 0-10-tfC.

SIGNS For every purpose since 
1918.’ ROY’. l-U5-8tp

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICS: For 
Free Removal of dead, crippled, 
or worthless srtoek call COL
LECT Hamilton Soap Works. 
Phone903, Hamilton, Texas.

_____________ 1-12-tfc.
DOBS Your drtaking bother )roa7 

If so contact AlcoboUcs Anony- 
raous. Box 142, GatesvlUe 1-5-tfo

ALMOST NEW 5-room home with 
bath located on 1 a. land out
side City limits. This home si 
strictly modem, the same con
veniences as in town, lights, el
ectric pump, butane gas, sep
tic tank, good garden spot. Price 
$4,500. Hot and co!d water in 
house. See Geo. B. Painter for 
this and other good values in 
suburban property 0-27-ltc.

IF YOU ARE Interes’̂ ed in a ranch 
stock farm or .-well City Honie! 
or going busine.'̂ s, it will pay; 
you to consult Geo. B. Painter,! 
office over Guaranty Bank. tel. I 
364 Someone on the Job every j 
minute of the day. 0-27-ltc. i

VbtU uL
WANTED: Woman to do general]

W ^ ^ U ^ fO U R ^ ro g T ^ id  • X  
DAILY in town or at your MR. 
George R. Hodges 2e Sons, 8 8|b 
Street across from P.,0. Pb 3 n

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
AMICABLE 

LIFE INSURANCE
COLGIN AGENCY

Ores Posier Drug 
852

I
—MONUMENTS 

AND c u r b in g ;!
QUALITY - ▼AMnCrr AIQ>

HOUSE & LOT Ibr sale: 307 N. 
Lutterloh. Wrltc or call B. B. 
Crites, .Granbury, Tex. 0-23-tfc.

PROVIDE for the future—pay 
rent to yourself City property , 
farms aiul ranches. See me for 
bargains. Dick Thompson, Real 
Estate, 111 7th Street. Phone 607 

________________________ 0-20-tfc.

_____  FOR SALE
HOUSBWXRINO and Appliance' Good 6-room house on Main St. 

repairing at White Auto Store,, with garage apartment and all
conveniences. 25,250.00.

LEGAL FORMS: A ferm for ev
ery bualaess transaclloc, both 
legal, aad Just plahi business. 
TRB NBWS. 1-04-tft̂

i  714 Mhtn Ruckabee Electric

HARRY FLOTTGE 
L A W Y E R

LOANS ft TAX CONSULTANT

Oftteei lee Plant BaiWne 
Phene 86—OelesvUle

R. W. WARD
FIRE AND OBNERAL 

INSURANCE
SnOdlag

I
Save Meoey With Ous Pilots

A. M O R R I S ^
PORTRAITS 

‘ DEVBLOPatO 

Comnetcial Phates

DOUGHTTSsTtnno
E. Side

%
m

Shop. 1-12-tfo.

A WORLD OF ClRl’Ug 
W O N D E R S

PAUL
MOSS

Famous
HORSES

SNOOKIB
Largest

APE-MAN
Alive

Cireoa C h a m p l s o i  In Thrllllni 
AartsI Feat! . . . AerokaU *. . . 
«rnuiaati . , . aidart . . . Athlataa 
. . .  A Varluble Army of Clown* 
. . . I.affi And Fun Galor*.

ELECTRIC Bnuae wtfC
fhg; gulek servfco. Bd Bedi at

flee is receiving requests for 
used clothing. If you have no 
further need for good clothing 
you have on hand call 193 and : 
it can be picked up or bring it 
to the office upstair.s over the 
Ritz Coffee Shop.

Mrs. Ray Byrom, former sten
ographer and bookkeeper for the 
Red Cross office, has resigned to 
accept a position with the Lone 
Star Gas Company.

Two 90 acre tzucts Improved, one 
.iot $8,500; tha'other $8,000.

I also have a few good homes in 
Gatesvil’e an d  stn'eral nice 
farms and ranches. C. H. Mc- 
Gilvray. 0-17-Uc.

Office Guaranty
Pbem 2S4

O ffice
SUPPUES

/‘L td

FOR SALE: 1942 Cushman motor- 
scooter In good condition. Phone 
437. 4-27-2tp.

HERE NOW: New 1947 Wallpaper 
beautiful new patterns to select 
from W F A J F Barnes Lum- 
ber Company.

FOR SALE: Model H TractoV on 
new rubber, complete with e- 
quipment, all like new. Trewitt 
Bros. Implement Co., State 
School Rd. Gatesville 4-26-tfc

f o r  s a l e  o r  TRADE: Two good j 
young horses, also 1937 four 
door Willys car. See M!». W M * 
Hkllies, Oktesvllla, Texas, R 8, 
Amatt.

l O N E i  S O T S  

»C . LTD.

office supfAsR
A’ *4KWS OPPICB

DR. C  U. BAIZC
Ohteoptacte» ft NaturepafM«

Physician
HlghUad AddUlon 

Ofiiea Ph. 788

S. ft lA•V. V

lOOS

Baa. Ph. Ttl I

We bur Corn, Osis, 
Mftise* Wlieftt

CoryeO Co. Cotton Oil L-»

I H S U R A H C E
Kendrick A Dsvidsoo

RH^ far att 

MRE.^is^CNhVCSIV
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Hendrick F. Burney 
Veteran of World War 1 
Dies At Evant

In Murpaiee ceremony at Evant 
on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 a 
st-rx ice of last rites was hel<l for 
Htndrick Franklin Burney, vete
ran of World War I, who had sul- 
fered permanent disability from 
I w ith the /famous 90th
Division where he fought with 
Company C 359 Infantry. The 
Reverend Silvester conducted the 
impressive memorial ceremonies 
at the graveside.

Interment was under the direc
tion of the Morton Scott & Son 
morticians of Gatesville, who, also 
had arrangement of the beautiful 
floral tributes that adorned the 
mound.

Burn at Evant to Alonzo Burney 
and Mrs. Ella Hendrick Burney, 
May 20, 1890, Hendrick Franklin

Burney was a life long resident of 
his native city. He was a member, 
of the Baptist church. Death 
cafe to him suddenly at his home 
on March 24, at 11 o'clock in the i 
morning. j

Survivors are his mother and 
sister, Mrs. El a Hendrick Buney} 
of Evant, and Mrs. E. C. Farmer 
of Gatesville

-0-0-
High School Graduate 
Girls Offered Entry 
In School of Nursing

As the close of Gatesville pub
lic schools draws nearer with a 
large senior class to receive di
plomas and to make their choice 
of further education, the follow
ing news release is timely: 

Jefferson Davis Hospital School I 
of Nursing, Houston, Texas, is now 
accepting applicatoins from high 
school graduates who wdsh to join

FORGET
FLATS

beat Punctures As You Ria'e 
Xe%v K. F. <>oodrif‘h ' 

Tu b «
Sev»t Money 3 Wayn 

I. Soros repair hills 
9. Increases tire life  
3. Outlasts several sets o f tires.

Not an emergency tube that 
lets you step . . . but a self- 
healing safety tube that keeps 
you going . . . seals punctures 
as-you ride. Gives puncture 
protection and extra blbwout 
protection even with old tires.

Wright's Home & Auto Store
VICTOR WRIGHT

the classes forming for this com
ing June and September This 
School is approved by the Texas 
Board of Nurse Examiners, the 
National Cadet Corps and is affil
iated with the University of Hous
ton. Jefferson Davis Hospital has 
500 beds and is approved by the 
American Hospital Association, 
American Medical Association, 
American College of Surgeons and 
is affiliated with Baylor Medical 
School.

Student Nurses in Jefferson 
Davis Hospital have a wide ond 
varied nursing experience because 
of the wealth of clinical facilities. 
Hospitals are not the only doors 
open after graduation. The Army 
and Navy are still asking for nur
ses for field work.

A Registered Nurse, by her 
choice of the varied branches of 
the nursing profession, may live 
in any vicinity or country she 
prefers. The need for nurses is 
greater today all over the world 
than it has ever been before. 
Nursing has more opportunities 
to offer than on any previous oc
casion, and the three years of train 
ing are made more attractive than 
in previous years.

Student nurses no longer have 
to perform menial tasks that were 
necessary in the past in order to 
be awarded a diploma. There arc 
nurses aids, maids and orderlies 
employed to help with' the nurs
ing care and lighten the nurses’ 
duties so they can apply them
selves entire'y to classes and va
rious Hospital services, and still 
have time off duty for' recreation 
and amusement.

The Nurses' Home at Jefferson 
Davis Hospital where the ‘ girls 
live during their training, is a 
most al.ractive modern fireproof 
building. The first floor has spa
cious rooms for recreation. On 
each floor above there are com
fortable bed roomss with maid 
service, a sma'l sitting room, kit
chenette for the use of students 
and other nurses if they want to 
have a “snack" between meals in 
the main dining room of the Hos
pital.

The Women-inYellow, Jefferson 
Davis Hospital Auxiliary, is com
posed of a group of volunteer 
workers who have a special com
mittee to plan and supervise en
tertainment and amusement for 
the nurses.

SEE US FOR Y O U R  
L I F E - H O S P I T A L -  
AND ACCIDENT INSURAhCE HEEDS 
J. A. PAINTER, Insurance Agency

HORACE JACKSON INSURANCE 
Home— LOANS—Auto 

815E.Main Phone20 Res. I l l  
The Agency of Service

-0-0-

WINFIELD'S CHICKS
Drop In any hatch day, taka a look at out 
chick«, and you’ll agree they have those bright 
eye«, that alert look and peppy appearance 
that invariably marks better quality chlckt. 
Livability and laying ability are bred-in, fed 
in, hatched-in. You’ll agree they’re "full uf 
pep" —  the kind of chick« you’ ll want to 
atart this year. Come In and see them.

LEVITA

IS PRICE E V E R Y T H I N G !
E M P H A T I C A L L Y  NO!
.-^W ith the large variety of item» 

^ouhd at your P. &  W . Food Store 

besides being a range in price, there 

is a range in quality.

•V:

— Now, seriously, we have to have 

^'price'* merchandise, if that’s what 

you want, but, “price” merchandise

is not usually, “what you want’!.
» 1  <

Price, naturally governs to a large 

extent, but many, many times; you 

can get the two tog^her. Price and  ̂

' Quality. That’s Price & Watt’s 

aim to give you the best for your 

money, in both Price Sc. Quality..

P & W FOOD S T O R E
S .L . PRICE —  BURL W ATTS

There has been so much wet 
weather that people have been 
slowed down in planting crops 
and gardens.
,Mrs. Lillie Murry was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Mr and Mrs. Ver
non Adams

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Brookshire 
and son; Mrs. Newt Moorehead 
and daughter, Mrs. Bell Walters, 
Mrs. S. A  Dickey and Mrs. G. L 
Rogers^were visitors in the R A 
Moorehead home Friday

Mrs. Oren Webb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Webb and son visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Miles and fam
ily Sunday. The members of the 
Miles family are all sick with the 
flu. John Bell is just up from a 
siege of flu. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Reagan 
and children of Jonesboro spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mrs. 
Belle Walters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Maxwell 
were Sunday guests of Mr and' 
Mrs. E. R Maxwell '

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
2Í5 N. 8th Street I^ione 217 Gatesville

- 0 - 0-

■ PRIARIE v ilw
Miss'Audrey, Lee Tharp of San 

Antonio spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs R'H Tharp. >•

•Mrs. Upar Dollins visited in 
Clifton wifh her granddaughter 
who is a patient in the hospital 

■ in that city.
[ Mr. and Mrs. J W Watson and 
children "of TurnersviUe, visited 
in the Tom Box home Frdiay nite

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Watts of 
Ames were guests in the home of 
her sister and fafily, Mr. and Mrs.

' Tom Box and Francis. They all 
went to Clifton on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Tharp and 
baby of Clifton visited in theR H 
Tharp home Sunday.

Those who are on the sick list 
at this writing are Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Dollins and Ruby Nell and 

0  Mrs Roy Humes.

SEE US FOR FIELD

• Aris. Certified Plainsmen • Texas Hegari
• Are. Certified D. D. Milo • Texas Plainsman

• Ari,-. Certified Hegari • Texss Martin Milo
• Sudan • Red Top Cane

0 Sweet Sudan • MUlef

START YO UR  CHICKS AND  TURKEYS  

O N PURINA STARTENA AND   ̂

PO ULTR Y  CH O W S -i

* Numbers
WE HAVE' • .®,-l*f'V»'20-134T

• Funk's 0^11-0^16
HYBRID SEED CORN WhÜe Surecropper ' .

.Yellow Surecropper

6. P. SCHAUB MILLING & GRAIN CO.
NORTH 7th ST.
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HOLLINGSWORTH FEED HILL
512 W . MAIN PHONE 93

Has Plenty of Bulk Garden Seed
Hybrid Seed Corn— No. 8-12-18-20-134T, bu. $9.5o

Yellow  Dent Seed Corn, bu....................... $5.00
W h ite  Sure Crop Seed Corn, bu.................. $5.00

Arizona Cert. Plainsman Milo, 100 lbs......... $7.50
Arizona Certified  Martin M ilo, 100 lbs.......... $7.50

I Arizona Certified Hegari, lOO tbs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$6.00

Arizona Double D w arf M ilo, 100 lbs............ $6.50
Texas Certified  Plainsman Milo, 100 lbs....... $7.00

Texas Certified  Martin M ilo, 100 tbs.......... $7.00
Jexas Hegari, lOO lbs...................................... $5.00

Red T op  Cane Seed, lOO lbs.................... $10.00

Big German Millet, 100 lbs........... .. . . . . . . . . . . . $8.00
Com m on Sudan, l(K ) lbs............................ 10.00
Sweet Sudan. lOO lbs.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $14.00
Big Boll Rowden Cotton Seed, Bushel.. . . . . . . . . $3.40

START THOSE BABY CHICKS O N  

RED CHAIN or FUL-O-PEP STARTER

A P P L E  P I E  • • •

coffee
Appi« pi* and kixwri««« ADMIRATION Coffa« 
. . . that'« a rool Amorican trooll I f «  thot 
Iwxuriou« flavor o f "Cwp-Tootod” ADMIRATION 
that ha« mad« it tho favorito of di«criminatii»f 
coffoo drinkor« for moro than thirty yoor«. 
Tho «omo high «tandard« o f flovor, aroma, 
and richn««« that «•tabli«hod ADMIRATION 
« «  tho choko o f «wporior blond« «NM provoil 
wndor tho goidanco of tho « « « i «  oiipoil« who 

orlginatod it.

............... . J'
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Mrs. Curtis A. Sinclair and 
the unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives of Curtis A. Sinclair

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at Of before 10 o’clock a. m. of the

FOLKS, THAT'S A GOOD SUGGESTION
When someone tells you how **che*p" you 
can get some item for the table some 
store, do you ever stop to quality".

This "quality" idea IS an important consid
eration.

During the war, and even now, when so 
many "substitutes" and "we don’t have that 
but have this” were offered, you found out 
what "Q U A L IT Y " was.

Now, when things should be getting pre-war, 
Continually, we should be on our guard to 
still combat this "¡diony" which we hear so 
often.

Murray’s nsay have to, at times, call your 
attention to these "phm ies" but we’re not 
going to tell the "weight quality" story at 
the same time.

M U R R A Y ' S  F O OD  M A R K E T

RED&WHITE
East Side Square W e Driver Phones 297-296

Tho finest coffoo« in tho world, «killfulty 
blondod, «ciontifically reo«t«d, and poisonally 
"Cup-T««tod" by ta«to—tho ADMIRATION way— 
a««wro you tho «amo «vporb quolity—pockago 

aftor pCKkcqpo.

- D U N C A N  C O F FE E  C O M P A N Y  R O A S T E R S  A L S O  O F M A R Y L A N D  C L U 3  A N D  BR IGHT A ND  EARLY C OF F E E S

first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 ddays from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 5th day of May, 
A. D. 1947, at or before 10 o’clock 
a. m., before the Honorable Coun
ty Court of Coryell County, at the 
Court House in Gatesville, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 19th day of March. 1947. 
The file number of said suit be
ing No. 1580.

The names of the parties in said 
suit arc: W. H. Thomison as Plain
tiff, and Mrs. Curtis A. Sinclair 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of Curtis A. Sin
clair as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 
To secure title to one Packard au
tomobile, serial No. 10823623.

Issued this the 19th day of 
March. 1947.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gates- 
villc, Texas, this the 19th day of 
M.nrch A. D. 1947.

A  W ELUS, Clerk 
Coiu-t Coryell County, Texas 

'SFAI.) 25-27-29-31

Peck Tharp and family of four thousand ten bales. 
Brownwood were week end vis- t To this same date, last year, the

-------------------------------------0- 0 -

TURNER8V1LLE

w

I Miss Laura Tliarp of Lampasas 
was a week end visitor with her 

pfstbtr.

'itors here.
Mrs. Alice Fay Dollins of San 

Angelo is visiting in the Z. Gil
more home.
' Mrs. J T. Garren and Miss La- 
dell were week end visitors in 
Temple,
' R. E. Bradshaw and wi*ie of 
Cisco were week end visitors 
here and in Temple.

Lester I>ol’ ins and wife arc vis
iting in the Z. Gilmore home.

Rupert Sadler and family were 
week end visitors in Ft. Worth.

Miss Helen McClesky spent 
the week end in King.

Ben Garren and family of Den
ver, Colorao, were visiting in 
the Garren home Friday.

-------- . ^ o -----------
Regular Monthly Meeing 
County School Board 
Friday, 28th, At 2

What’s use writing any more. 
That’s it.

Coryell County Board of Trus
tees, according to Superintendent 
Ollic Little, meets at the usual 
place Friday, March 28, 2 p. m.

- ■  0-0-----------------------------

Cotton Report Show»
Lesa Than 5,000 
Bales For 1946

Yep, we’re below 5,000 bales of 
'cotton for 1946, as has been couht- 
ed b yMrs. Myrtle E. Lee, Special 
Agent for the Department of Com
merce, Bureau of Census. Her 
qpgp for tMt Is the SMia'toilil of

count was 5,195 bales.
And to think, we once had over 

40,00« per srear.

HEAVEN-
'Where One's a H eiT

** 0). Ground Beef, 
Lettuce^ Tomatoes, 
Pidefes, Onions, Mustard 
a id  Potato Chips 

• • •
SERVE THEM AT  

YO UR  PARTY
e e

Meet Your Friends 
HerelTooeoar̂ V. I i

•4 \
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PLAZA
Theatre

tVANT, TEXAS 
FRIDAY

GARY COOPER  
IN

CIOAK & DAGGER
W ITH

ROBERT ALDA
• • •

Saturday
Out CALIFORNIA Way

W ITH
Monte Hale St.
Adrian Booth 

ALSO
Sharyn Moffett 
Regis Toomey

OHIO-LIBERTY

in

Child of Divorce
SUNDAY

Sweetheart of
Sigma Chi

• • •

BOTE—A short drtr« from 
paihtB in oTorr diroctien te > 
i^tua Um I tho famUr wUl '
ter SBd la addUioB soo yoor 

•tite lUm iSan at Iha— 
PLAZA TMEATKC.

The Ligerly HD Club will meet 
in the Liberty school kitchen Apr. 
1 _at 2 uclock. Our president has 
arianged for the business meet
ing to sUrt promptly at 2, so that 
Miss Hander can get an early start 
on her program. The club will 
give Mrs. Robert Patterson a fare
well shower at this meeting. The 
Pattersons are moving to Hamilton 

Mrs. Fred Hartgraves has been 
appointed to sell teikets to our 
members for the Tarleton Singing 
Group, who will entetrtain at 
Hamilton March 28. She will be 
unable to see each member per
sonally, and she urgently requests 
each and every HD Club mem
ber to contribute the price of one 
ticket, whether she will have the 
opportunity to attend the pro
gram or not. This is only the 
small sum of 60c. The funds are 
to be used by our County HD 
Council to landscape and beautify 
our county courthouse grounds. 
This project is one that every citi
zen should be willing to make a 
contribution to. Owing to the 
high cost of labor and materials, 
it is costing us far more than we 
first contemplated. Will every 
patriotic citizen help in this w’or-i 
thy cause by attending the Tarle
ton concert, or by personal con
tributions to our HD Agent, Miss 
Hander? The Liberty ladies are 
urged to make their contributions 
at our next meeting.

News Briefs

The Short Bros, and- Gartman 
Shearing crew from Pearl shear
ed goats at the Elam Farm this 
week.

The Liberty ladies who attended 
the bridal shower for Mrs. Lea- 
mon Karasek at the Hugo Schulz  ̂
home at Pottsville last Friday, 
were Mrs. Fred Hartgraves, Mrs. 
Willie Wenzel, Mrs. T. H. Kelm, 
Mrs. LoyGene Brown, Mrs.. Bess 
Brown, and Miss Grace Elam. 
They were joined at Aleman b y , 
Mrs A. A. Kauitzsch and her daugh 
ters. They were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G Kauitzsch at 
Pottsville. Mrs Keif visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Witcher.

Tillman Adcock is moving to 
the old Hedgpeth home. He is 
employed by Bob Calhoun. |

The people of Liberty mourn 
the death of their beloved post-! 
man R M Kight. The kindness' 
and the thoughtful generosity of| 
this good man will long be re-| 
membered by every one on hi.-̂  
routes. We realize that we are 
very fortunate to have a trained 
and capable man, Mr. Adams, to 
succeed Mr. Kight. The Liberty 
people welcome our new postman

The Ohio Baptist church ex-' 
tends invitations to all to hear 
their new pastor. Rev. Robertson. 
He preaches on first and third 
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and at 7 p.m 
Eeveryone is also cordially invited 
to attend Sunday School at 10 
a m. Singing every fourth Sun-1 
day afternoon is announced. You ' 
always receive a war mwelcome* 
at the Ohio church. '

The Liberty Methodists are urg-' 
ed not to forget to meet their 
District .superintendent at 7 o’clock 
April 7lh. Also, their Easter .ser-f 
mon by Rev. Mark Short, April 6 ‘

at the Liberty church.
- 0 - 0-

Texas Roadside Council 
Makes Plea For County 
Wide Spring Clean-up

Spring has arrived and the 
past few days of sunshine have 
brought out gardeners in sub
stantial numbers with the tools 
of his or her profession. The 
cleanup program should include 
all premises, resident, commerci- 
a', and civic and Industrial prop
erties in the towns and rural 
areas.

Cleaning up may consist of one 
or many of the following items of 
work: Mowing of grass and
weeds, removal of trash and 
other unsightly objects, pruning 
of trees and shrubs, removal of 
repair of unsightly fences and 
gates, removal of dead trees and 
brush, iinorove main onance of 
drive way, parking areas and 
sidewalks, thinning out of over 
planted premises, orderly ar
rangement of storage, removel of, 
or pruning buck of plantings at 
road intersections which restrict 
sight distance,, correct poor 
drainage, elimination of unneces
sary signs on business establish
ments and also snip signs on 
barns, fences, gates, trees, tele
phone poles, and rural proper
ties.

The pulling or cutting or re
moval of flowering shrubs and 
trees and wild flowers should be 
discouraged. It is a violation of 
the state law to remove plants 
and wild flowers from the proper
ty of another without written 
previous permission <HB NO. 47, 
Approved June 9, 1933.)

CITY POLITICAL 
ANKCÜ^T'MENTS

The News is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for City Offices, subject to tlie 
City Election of April 1, 1947. 
For Alderman. Ward It 

HARRY FLENTGE 
R. M. ARNOLD 

For Alderman. Ward 2:
JIM MILLER 
WENDELL LOWREY 

For City Treasurer:
DAWSON COOPER 

For Alderman Ward It 
lUnexpired Term)

JOHN GILMER 
CLEBURNE McCARVER

Thursday, March 27
Corn, bushel........................$1.60
Maize, loose ........................ $2.50

” sacked.......................... $2 60
Oats, bushel ...........................95c
Wheat, bushel....................... $190
Cream, lb..................................®0c
Hens, pound........................... 25c
Roosters, lb.......... ’ ................ ‘. l ie
Fryers, lb................................. 28c
Eggs, dozen ............................ 37c
Toms, lb.................................. 15c
Hens, lb....................................23c

LEON JUNCTION

We are having a touch of 
spring here now and you can see 
everyone out working in their 
gardens, getting ready to plant.

Most everyone has about re
covered from their colds and flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Thornton 
and youngster. Jack Gordon and 
Miss Ethel were visiting relativ
es here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Sutton of 
McGregor were visiting Mrs. 
Dora Sutton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Manning 
of Waco spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brumbalow.

Mrs. Jim Williams who has 
been ill so long died last Tues
day and was buried at Seaton 
Cemetery Wednesday at 3 o’clock 
with Morton Scott in charge. Bro. 
Ollie Williams of Flat conducted 
the services.

Bruce Kearney has been in the 
hospital for the past week at 
Gatesv ille. His wife and children 
have been staying with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bush Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs George Davis of 
1 ort Worth spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Bush Kearney and Jennie Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Holtzclaw of 
McGregor are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Spencer 
ar'l other relatives here .this 
\ e k.

.’e are having a revival meet- 
ii';i here this week, with Brother 
Bishop and his tather from Ralls 
doing the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owens of 
Waco and Mrs. Myrtle Evans of 
Waco spent the week end with 
Mrs. Evan’s sister, Mrs. John 
Gilbreath.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hale and 
family spent Saln.^day andd Sun
day In Oglesby with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Webb Hale.

Mrs. Adolphus Johnson is in 
Gatesville with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. J. W. 
Kinsey. Mrs Kinsey is quite ill 
with flu and her little girl is 
also sick.

AVOTEFOR . . .
R. M. Arnold - John Gilmer - Wendel Lowroy
IS A VOTE FOR . . . .

A Better Gatesville With
I

Better Schools - Better Churches

These Qualified Men, Drafted by Friends to be candidates Stand for a 
Progressive, Growing, Improved City on o Sound, Solid,. Healthy Basis.

Friends feel that R. M. ARNOLD, JOHN G ILM iR  and Dr. W ENDELL LOW REY, outstand

ing Gatesville leaders who have been successfu'. in private enterprises, are eminently qualified 

to lead our city because they are experienced in civic work and kno wGatesville, its needs and 

problems. They have long been associated with organizations founded to improve our social 

and spiritual welfare, and have rendered high-type service in many previous civic projects.

WeVe asking that you support them in Tuesday’s election so that Gatesville may continue to 

grow and prosper as one of the best small cities in Texas.

Political Advertisement paid for by Friends of Arnold, Gilmer and Lowrey
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